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Death of Hon. R. W. Morrow.
Hon. R. W. Morrow, editor of the

Farmer's Advocate in this place, died on

Sunday morning last, after a brief illness
of pneumonia, aged 47 , years. Struck
down in the priraeofa vigorous manhood,
his death camc as a shock to the entire
community, and his bereaved family
have general sympathy in their sore

affliction. Mr. Morrow had already
served a term as District Delegate in the
State Legislature, and was at the last
election chosen as County Delegate in-
the same body, of which he had become
quite a prominent member. The de
ceased had been for years a member of
the Presbyterian church, and was a

Deacon in the Charles Town Church.
He was also a member of Malta
Lodge No. 80. A., F. & A. M., of this
place. A widow and five young children
.four sons and one daughter.survive
him ; also.two sisters, one in California
and the other in New Mexico.
Funeral services were held in the Pres¬

byterian Church yesterday afternoon,
conducted by Kev. Dr. A. C. Hopkins, a

large congregation, including a number
of prominent citizens from other portions
of the county, being in attendance. At
the conclusion of the church services the
body was taken in charge by the Masons,
escorted to Edge Hill Cemetery, and in¬
terred with the beautiful and impressive
rites of that order. The pallbearers were:
Hon. Wm. Campbell, Maj. W. II. T.
Lewis, Mayor George Washington, S. C.
Youug, George Porterfield, Glisha Locke,
Thos. R. Moore, John M. Howell,
James W. Riley and James.G. Aldridge.
By request of the Mayor and Town
Council, business houses were closed
during the funeral hour.

Hon. W. J. Bryan will publish a paper
and enter the lecture field.

The prospectus of the Wheeling Regis¬
ter for 1901 appears in this issue. The
Register is the leading Democratic paper
of West Virginia, gives much Sfctate news,
and is an excellent paper in every way.

Congressman Alston G. Dayton re¬

quests us to state that his quotoof garden
seeds will be ready for distribution about
the 10th ot January, and will be sent to
any one that will write to him for tliero
as long as they last.

President Henry G. Davis, of the West
Virginia Central Railroad, says that the
extension of his road to a connection with
the Chesapeake and Ohio, which is now
under way, will be completed by next
spring. This wili enable shipments of
coal to be made from the West Virginia
Central region to Newport News for ex¬
port.
Speaking of the work of redistricting

Went Virginia. Senator Elkins says it will
be fairly done, and it is his opinion even-

county will be given its due proportion
of representation in the legislature. " We
have made such a fight against the Demo¬
cratic gerrymanders." said the Senator.
" that we cannot now put ourselves in the
position of doing thft verysame thingwe
condemn in our political opponents.
We return thanks to Capt. J. W. Rus¬

sell and others, committee, for an invita¬
tion to attend the Citizens' Fire Company
Fair and Bazaar, to be held Feb. 11, 12
and 13, in Weiiick Building, North
Charles street.Fair to be concluded on

the 14th with a Grand Firemen's Ball.
The proceeds of the Fairare to be applied
to the laudable purpose of purchasing
new uniforms, and we bespeak for the
company a liberal patronage.

Col. B. D. Gibson is announced as a

candidate for the Legislature, a seat in
the same having been made vacent by
the death of Hon. R. W. Morrow. Col.
Gibson, as is well known, has already
served in the Legislature with credit to
himself and his county. He is well qual¬
ified for the position, has an extended
State acqnaintence, and we have no
doubt that the announcement of his can¬

didacy for this position will meet with
much favor. _.

The term ot Sheriff Baker and his dep¬
uties will expire with the end of this
month. And by notice in another column
he calls upon all indebted for taxes to
come forward and settle up. It is ot
course patent to all that he must close up
his official business, and those who would
avoid further trouble should settle their
taxes without delay. Ca]>t. Baker, of
course, dislikes to use harsh means, but
lie will be compelled to do this if the
taxes are notforthcoming, so that he may
be enabled to p-omptly close up his busi¬
ness as high sheriff of the county.

John W. Rowan Camp, U. C. V.. at its
meeting held Thursday night, considered
the subject ofcelebrating Che anniversary
of the birthday of Gen. Roln. E. Lee on
the 19th ot January next. As the 19th
coraes on Saturday, and the anniversary
Of the birthday of Gen. Stonewall Jack-:
son comes on Monday following, it is!
proposed to celebrate both in one on j
Monday evening. Jhe 21st, and Rev. Dr.
A. C. Hopkins was authorized to consult
Nrith the ladies of Lawson Botts Chapter,
v. u. C., on the subject A fpjrther
meeting of lohn W. Rowan Camp will be
heldonTue*day evening,January S, when
it is hoped all members will be present.
The death of Jlr. Morrow has occasion¬

ed a vacancy in the membership of the
Lcg:slature from Jefferson county. Tlw
law provides that vacancies occurring in
the office of delegates while the Legisla-
lature is not in session shall be filled by
special election and makes it the duty of
the Governor of the State to issue a writ
of election for that purpose, after having
received notice of the death of the mem¬
ber from the clerk of the Circuit Court of
the coontv represented by said member.
The next session of the Legislature of
West Virginia trill conveue on January
q next, and this vacancy makes it neces¬
sary to hold a special «Icction in Jeffer¬
son county prior -to that date to fill the
vacancy. As will be seen by telegram
jgiven elsewhere. Gov. Atkinson, with
commendable promptness has already
issued a frit for this election, to lie held

L

THIS MEANS BUSINESS!
We must have money to pay our bills,

and have no resource from whence to

obtain it except from those who owe us;

and besides must have provision for our

household and provender for our stock.
Those indebted will please pay at once,,
and if you have not the money let us

have meat, lard, flour, corn, fodder, hay
or wood. But let us have SOME¬
THING, and that IMMEDIATELY.

Executive Committee Meeting.
A meeting of the Democratic Executive

Committee of Jefferson County, for the
purpose of taking action in regard to a

nomination to fill vacancy in the State
Legislature occasioned bv the death of
Delegate-elect R. W. Morrow, will be
held at the Court-House in CharlesTown
OnKniDAY, DeCF.MUF.K 21, 1900, atn a.m.

John M. Daniel. Chra'n.

Will Attend Rouss Birthday Celebra¬
tion and Co. B Reunion.

The following letter received by Capt.
J. C. Holmes from Col. H. D. Beall, of
the Baltimore Sun editorial staff, gives
assurance of the fulfilment of one interest¬
ing portion of the Rouss birthday celebra¬
tion and Co. B reunion to be given under
the auspices .of the Independent Fire
Company, of this place, on the eleventh
of February next:

Baltimore, Dec. 14, 1900.
Capt. J. C. Holmes:
My Dear Sir. Holmes..Your kind

favor of yesterday reached me to-day. I
have been at my desk daily since Mon¬
day, after two weeks of the most severe
and serious illness of my life. However,
I am gaining strength daily, and hope
soon to enjoy my usual health and
strength.

I appreciate most highly the invitation
to participate in the celebration of the
birthday of our noble friend, Charles
Broadway Rouss, February il, and to
submit some remarks on his career and
character. This will bea" labor of love,"
and the invitation is accepted in the same
spirit of good comradship in which it is
extended. I am no speaker, but certainly
can say something with Charles B. Kouss
as a subject. I

Gratefully and truly yours.
H. D. Beall.

Gen. H. Kyd Douglas, whom our people
are always especially pleased to have with
them, writes to Capt. Holmesas follows:

Hagerstown, December 17, 1900.
My Dear General:
Absence from town has prevented an

earlier reply to your courteous note with
iLs kind invitation. I thank you very
much for it. I do not know anything that
will keep me at that time from coming
over and joining your people on that oc¬
casion. unless I should be epgaged in
court, which is not very probable. It is
always a pleasant day for me when I can
go over to Charles Town and meet my
old comrades.

Yours very truly,
H"v Kyd Douglas.

A Priceless Relic.
AttyH. B. Davenport, Jr., of this place,

has received from his father, perhaps the
most remarkable relic in the State.

It is a set ot Blackstone's Commentaries
once owned by George Washington, bear¬
ing his autliogliaph in the back of each.
They were printed and bound by an Eng¬
lish firm something over 150 years ago,
and were bought, labeled and dated by
the distinguished owner, in 1757* After
his death they were sold at the sale of
personal effects, and bought by H. B.
Davenport'sgrand-father,who at his death
presented them to Mr.Davenport'sfather,
who in turn gave them to his son, the
present owner.
They are well made books, mechanical¬

ly bound in substantial leather binding,
the four volumes are bound separately,
each volume in a separate book. They
have been so well handled, and cared for,
that many a volume which has been used
but 10 years looks older..Clay Co. Star.

Rouss Birthday Celebration.
The IndependentSteam Fire Company

No. 1. of Charles Town, which for the
last ten years has celebrated the nth of
February each year, in honor of their
generous benefactor, Charles Broadway
Rouss, intend to exceed all former efforts
lor a grand and successful demonstration
in honor of his 65th birthday, by inviting
all his old comrades of the Baylor Light
Horse. Company B. nth Virginia Cav-
alrv. and Ex^onfederates, to a grand re¬

ception and reunion at 2.30 p, m., at,
Charles Washington Hall, and grand
banquet at Charles Broadway Rouss
Memorial Hall Building at 6.30 p. ni.,
also a grand display of fireworks at q
p. m. Addresses will be delivered in his
honor by prominent speakers at homo
and from abroad, to make the day one of
the grandest in the history of Charles
Town, in honor of their generous and
noble benefactor, Charles Broadway
Rouss, of New York. The following
committees have been appointed lor the
occasion ;
Committee of Invitation..Capt.

George Bayloii Chairman ; Capt. Milton
Rouss. Lieut. B. C Washington. Geo.
W. Haines, Col. B. D- Gibsoti, Maj. A,
W. McDonald, Col. R. P. Chew, Jos.
Crane. W. W. B. Gallaher, Cleon Moore.
Julius C. Holmes.
Committee of Reception..Mayor

George Washington, Chairman: Col.
Forrest W. Brown, John Howell. Richard
A. Alexander, Chas. W. Brown, Dr. C.
T. Richardson, A. D. Barr. Col. George
Porterfield, C. C. Conklvn. George Goetz.
J. II. Miiey. Dr. Wm. Neill. Prof.Wright
Denny, Cbas, A. Johnson.
Committee of A rrangemen ts. ]ulius C.

Holmes. Chairman', TJios. R. Moore,
Chas. Rissler, W. B. Alder. Joseph Wage-
ley, S. J. C. Moore. B. F. Dooley, Geo. C.
Marstella, C. H. Grim. Douglas Earn-
shaw, .J. W. Garney, Andrew Robinson.

..

The following advc» tiatfflen t appeared
in the Virginia Gazette of Febriwy >7.

i* Jt is now become indispensably
neee~>ary that the claiments in the patent
to Mr. jolih Savage and others who were
with Colonel Washington at the battle of
the Meadows, lor gS. 037 aire* of land on
the river Ohio and the Sandy Creeks,should come to a speedy division of thesaid lands: They and everyone ofthem,ortheirrepresentatives, aretbereforedesired
to attend at the confluence of the Great
Kanawha, on Monday the Sthday of May
next, in order to proceed to a division.
It will be expected thaat the costs attend¬
ing the original survey, be by each
claimant then paid.

Van Swerengen,R. Rl'tjif.rfori>,
Isaac Larew,
Jv>jes McCormack."

The above shows names (familiar in this
locality. The first signature is that fjf a

grandfather of {JfD- W. P. Craighill. of
tjjis place-

Election Ordered January- 5.
Governor Atkinson, as will be seen by

he following telegram received by
ieputy Sheriff Young for Sheriff Baker
'esterday. has ordered a special election
o be held January 5, 19QI, to fill vacancy
n the membership of the House of Del-
igates caused by the death of R. W.
tforrow:

Charleston, ICanawha Co.. W. Va.,)
December 17, igoo.

sheriff of Jefferson County CharlesTown,
Jefferson Co.,:

I have issued writ of election to take
place January fifth, 1901. to fill vacancy
caused by death of Mr. Morrow,

G. W. Atkinson,
Governor.

West Virginia Towns.

The population of certain incorporated
places in West Virginia having a popu¬
lation of more than 2,000 but leas than
25,000 is an follows:
Kenwood .'. 4,511
Bluefield 4.614
Charleston 11.099
Charles Town 2.502
Clarksburg 4,050
Davis 2.391
Elkins 2,016
Fairmont 5.655
Grafton 5.6*0
Hinton 3.763
Huntington 11,923
Keyser 2.536
Martinsburg 7.564
Moundsville 5.362
New Cumberland... 2.193
Parkersburg 11,703
Piedmont 2,115
Sisteraville 2.976
Thomastown 2.126
Wellsburg 2.5SS
Weston 2.560
The above figures in regard to Charles

Town of course only apply to territory
strictly within the coporate limits. As is
well known we have an entire new town
built up on the north side of us, to all in¬
tents and purposes practically a part and
parcel of Charles Town except that it has
not yet been legally incorporated with
us. Here is located our Powhatan Col¬
lege, our Harness Works, Brass Works,
Bridge Works and other industries, with
some of our finest residences and a num¬
erous population; also a large settlement
in the south side of town. To show some¬

thing of fairness in this regard, Census
Enumerator Harry Hopkins gives us

the following statement:
Population within corporate limits,

2,418. Population of town and suburbs.
3,475- This lies immediately adjacent to
town, and should be within corporate
limits.
Homescekers'and Settlers' Excursion
Tickets Via Columbus. Chicago and St.
Paul, and St. Louis, Kansas City, and
Northwest. Write for descriptive pamph¬lets. Short line and quick service via
Norfolk & Western Railway.

W. B. Bevi 1,1.,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,M. F. Braug, Trav. Pass. Agt.,

Roanoke, Va.
Col. Thomas B. Davis, of Iveyser, and

other relatives were Bummoneil to Cleve¬
land, Ohio, by the denth of Mrs. Kate
Davis Holden, a niece of Colonel Davis
and a sister of Mr». Fairfax S. Lnndatreet,
Thomas B. Davie, Jr., Miss Elizabeth
Davis, of Davis, and Mra. George 31.
Downey, of Salt Lake City, oil of whom
attended the funeral at Cleveland last
Saturday. Mra. Holden waa 28 ynnrs o^d,
daughter of the late William It. Davis
and the wile of Albert Holden, interested
in silver mining in Colorado.
Beware of Ointments (or Catarrh that Contain

.Mercury
as mercury will surely destrqv tho sense of
smell iind completely derange the whole sys¬
tem when cutering It through the mucous sur¬
faces. Sneh articles should never he used ex¬
cept on presciiptlons from reputable pbv-sielans, as the dumage they will do is ten foid
to the good you can possibly derive from thein.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. .1.
Cheney it Co, Toledo, O , contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure yon get the genuine. It is taken in¬
ternally. and made i'u Toledo. Ohio, by F. .J.
Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Hull's Family fills are ilie best.

Holiday Kates.
Baltimore & Ohio K. R.

On account of the CHRISTMAS and NEW
YEAR Holidays Hie Baltimore Ohio 1:. I;,
will sell excursion tickets at Greatly ReducedHates to and from points oil its line between
Baltimore. PitL-burg, Wheeling. Purkershurg,St asburg Junction and intermediate points,good goit;g Dec. 23, 34, 25. Ml. and .Ian. 1,1!K>1. valid for return until Jan. 4, 1901. In
elusive-
Splendid Roynl Blue Train service. Pull¬

man Palace Cars and B. £ O. Dinuiug Cura
on through trains.
At the recent special tern* of the Coun¬

ty Court J. D. Billniyer, or Shep¬
herd-town district. Sheriff-elect, qualified,
giving bond for $150,000. He appointed
William Bums deputy for Charle3 Town
distric*, C. W. Conrad deputy for Kublctown
district, James Grantham deputy for Mid-
dlewny district, L. H. Nichols deputy for
Harper's Ferry dlstriot und R. II Phillips
jailer. James M. Mason. Jr., qualified as
State's Attorney, succeeding Forrest W
Brown, who has served 10 years J. W.
Gardiner and I). G Donnelly quulilied as
Atsessors for the Second and First districts,respectively. James I\. Hendricks n1* Coun¬
ty Surveyor and Daniel Heflebower us
County Commissioner.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Lift of letters remaining in the Postoffice at

Chsrles Town, Jefferson county, W. Yu., on
Saturday last:
Mr. Jus. Coats. Mr. A. B. Robinson, Mrs.

Crabsas, Mr Robert. 8. Brown. Mist Idu R
Miller, G. H. Banyan, Siillv Strum*. Mr. E.
Y Clipp, Mr. Vernon S. 0>f«r, Mr. Rome
Co.vler, Mr. David Curran (2). Messrs. Wil¬
liams <fr Davidson. Miss Frances Enicks
Mrs. Joseph Holt Gains, Geo. Wilson. MrI.uciati Wei rick. Mr. Charles White. Wash¬ington Biliard .t Tone Co . Mr. J M. SmithMessrs. I). K. Heed it t'o (2). Mr JamesNpwntan. Mr. J Magill. Mr. Chas H Lew-is. Mrs. Belinda E I.ewi,- Mr. Will Lovd,Mrs. C. J. Morrison, Deep Carry, Mr. Wil-lis Framan.
The above letters, if not called for within

fifteen days, will be sent :j the dead letter
oClcc Persons calling f..r tLetn will please
«uy that they are advertised.

1- D. Getzkniiakkr, P. M.
CUSTOM GARMENT HAKINO.

I wish to inform my friends and the
public generally that I have moved in the
new room now lieing fitted up for me in
the Hagley building (a few doors from
Racket store) about April ist. I antici¬
pate a very large spring trade, and wil}
use my best efforts to raise and maaiUtii.
the standard of custom garment making
to the highest level possible, in order to
counteract the many spurious imitations
of legitimate tailoring that have been
foisted upon the public. As to my new
samples for the coming season, it is hardly
necessary for me to dwell on them. All
I can say is that I used the very best
ability and matured experience in select¬
ing a complete assortment of styles and
qualities. I promise yon also in the fu¬
ture. as in the past, the same courteous
and liberal treatment, and last, but not
Is^st, a perfect fit. Yours' &c.,

C. £. Reini.noer.

A LOCAL. HUMANE SOCIETY

A Fine Organization Perfected

Thursday evening at Washington
Hall Prof. R. J. O'Hanlen, of Mil¬
waukee, National Organizer of the
American Humane Association, or¬

ganized a very good society compos¬
ed of our best citizens. After ex¬
plaining the nature of the Humane
Society and showing the necessity
that exists in each community for
an organization of this kind, Prof.
O'Hsnlen assisted those present in
completing a lacalorganizjtion. The
following olOcers and Board of Di¬
rectors were elected by the tempora¬
ry organization of which C. H. Ship
man acted as chairman for the even¬

ing: President, .Joseph Crane; Sec¬
retary and Treasurer, Mrs. \V. W.
Coe; Vice Presidents, C. H. Ship
man. O. M. Darlington, G. X. Horn.
C. N. Coleman and Mrs. Horace
Gallaher. Board of Directors, Pi of.
Wright Denny, Mrs. G. W. Wash¬
ington, Miss Anna Riddle, Miss
Mary Haines, Rev. Dr. A. C. Hop¬
kins, Rev H. II. Kennedy, Rev. L
R. Milbourn and R. S. Uonpland.
The entire Board of Directors is
composed of these last named as
well a» the President, Secretary and
Vice Presidants. This body con
stitutes the working force of the so¬

ciety and'it will meet soon at the
call of the President to plan the
policy of the society which will be
known as the Jefferson County Hu
mane Society of West Virginia, act
ing in conjunction with the State
Humane Society but having entire
control of local affairs.. The only
paid ofUcer, the agent, will receive
his salary from the Slate appropria
tions to be vnade by the Legislature.
This society is the fifteenth local
organization made in the State by
Prof. O'Hanlen. who left yesterday
to organize at Piedmont. Great
credit for this excellent work in be
half of better civic ideal and moral
tone In our State must be given to
the State Humane Society and
especially Mr. Lee Lingamfcltcr, of
Hedgesville, the Secretary, whose
indefatigable labors in the work
done in the State has been a grand
success. Mr. Lingamfelteris a very
enthusiastic worker, sncrificing his
time and energies in this'great work
and receiving no reward whatever.
By these organizations our Stote
has been placed at the head of the
list of States iu the Union in this
Humane work for no other Slate
can boast of as many local Humane
Societies ongrsged in the patriotic
work of protecting the belples9 and
elevating the civic virtues of the
citizens for the slory of the State.

SHOT HIS WIFE'S LO /ER

A Martinsburg Business Man Seriously
Wounds a Farmer

Maktiksburg, W. Va., Dec. 10..
A serious shooting affray occurred
last evening a few miles west of this
city,and aa a result Joseph Hess, a
farmer nnd fruit raiser, is lying in n

precarious condition at his home,
near the scene of the occurrence..
Harry Lord,a prominent young busi¬
ness man and a member of the lirm
of Lord A; Lord, of this city, did the
shooting and is now in jail hero.
Lord had been confined to his bed

through a long spell of typhoid fever
and nn Saturday, December 1, being
suspicious of his wife, got up from
his bed, dressed himself and follow
ed her to the stable, where she had
gone ostensibly to feed the horse,
and there found her with Hess. The
wife acknowledged her guilt and
showed her husband letters which
she had received from He-s threat
ening to expose her if sliu did not
continue her criminal relations with
him.
Lord consulted an attorney pre¬

paratory to divorce proceedings and
was advised to go to the vicinity of
Hess' home to gather some testi
mony. He did so yesterday, and
when near Hess' home Hess passed
by as Lord and his brother, who
had accompanied him, were by the
roadside mending their harne»s,and.
it is said, mule some taunting re
mark. Lo.-.l drew his revolver and
Bred. Thr^e balls entered Hess'
brdy, but he ran away from Lord
before be fell.
Hess died on Tuesday nigh"; from

his wounds. He was 38 years old
and leaves a wife and several sma!'
children. Albert Lord, who wai-
with his brother at the time of tin-
shooting has been arrested and plac
ed in jail as an accessory. Lord
will bo tried before .lodge Kauiknci
at the .January tcr:n of the Herkele;Circuit Court.

The West Virginia Central ami Pittn-
burg Uailwev Company will run train?
straight through trim Cumberland In

Durbin, W. \*n , a distance of 140 miles,
upon the completion of the Coal and Iron
railway p*tenii'>n from E kin*. This will
liive n short. rnu:i' from Cumberland to
'he Chpi*M|>rnke and Ohio and point* o!
Eastern V i rjrt»

The engagement announced of Mies
Sophy Hazeltine. dauiililer of Mr. aim

Mrs Mayo IJ«z-!liup, to Ju Ige John
Raudolph Tucker, of Virginia, grand*on
of the latent. (Jeorjce Tucker ajid a grand
nephew of J..hn Kniidolph of Itoannke
riiia interesting betrothal is the culmina¬
tion of a romance hi con Ip>t summer at
a Virginia luunp parly, where Judge
Tucker and hin fiancee niet for the first
time, despilp the f*cl tlmt 11 ley are second
c«»Uf»ns. M i?s il;tz?liint, tlirouph her
mother, who wn* a M is* 1)^1 !«.*, i*i n grand-
niece of V icf*Pmii!enl George M. [)allnp,
\yho jvns nlsto, Mibit}(fr t»> England aud
Russia, an<j a c"ijMu of the Duchess of
Portland, who was Miss Winifred Dallas
\ or Ice. She ha* Jived abroad moat o i
the time ?jrce her debut a few years ago,
is an artist of marked ability, and an ac¬

complish* d muiiuijin No date has been
tfxtd for the wrddinjf, which isexpe'ctfd,
however, to take place iu the early npring.
Misa ilszeltine summered here secera!
years and is well and favorably known..
She, as i* a!&o th« proomie!ect, is a rela
tive of Mrs. Co!. F'»rie-.i \V. Brown, who
was a Tucker and r!ho grauddanghter of
the la.'e V»cc-Pr«sideiit DjtTlus..Free
Preea

Itefns of Interest.
The following item is frooi the Balti¬

more gun : "Departed this life, oo De¬
cember 3, Hi 2 30 p. ro., William I. Stri-
der, Jr., aged 6 yearn, 10 month* and 3
day*, eon of William I and Efla N St ri¬
der. [Charles Town (W. Va.) papers
please copy.]"

Mr. Jacob S Myers, the well
known agricultural dealer of Sbep-
berdstown, and Mrs. Alice M. Slo
naker. of Berkeley Spring were
married in that place Wednesday
at the houie of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. McBee.

Information has been received
bore through the War Department
that the surgeons at the Yokohoina
U. S. Hospital, where Surgeon Lip
pitt is being cared for, have deter
mined that amputation of the in
jurcd limb of Surgeon Lippitt's
would be necessary to save his life.
Later reports say that his condition
is not -as favorable as some weeks
ago. and bis friends and relative*
here are very uneasy about him..
Clarke Courier.

Christmas and New Year.
Holiday excursion tickets, Norfolk and West¬
ern Hallway od sale December 2*Jnd to 25th.
and December 30th to January 1st..Good lor
retuiu passage January 4tb, i90i.

W. 13. BeVill, Geu. Paee. Agt.
Mrs. Frances Gray Rr^r^ster, widow of

the late Rev. Dr. Samuel Regester, of the
M. E. Church, South, died at the home
of her son, Samuel Regee&r, in Rich
inond, Virginia, on Sunday last. She
has two sons in 'he ministry,'Rev. J. An¬
bury Repeater, n former pa#tor of I be M
E. Church, South, in this town, now rector
of a P. E. Church in Buffalo, New York,
Rev. E. V. Regeater, paster of the Mi; E.
Church, South, in Alexandria. Va. Dur
ing the residence of her son here she wa*
a visitor, and for awhile, during the pre¬
siding eldership of her husbitnd, she so

journed here, and made friends who have
pteanant recollections of her and will hear
other demise .with sincere sorrow. The
funeral services in Richmond at the
home of her son were conducted hy Rev.
Dr. Tudor of the M. E Church. South,
assisted by Rev. J. .T. Gravntt of the P
E. Church. The fiallbea.fera were her
four sons.Mr. Samuel Regester, of Rich¬
mond ; .Mr. R. Frank Regester, of Troy.
N. Y ; Rev. E. V. Reg ester, of Alexan
dria, Va., and Rev. Dr. J. A. Regester, of
Buffalo, N. Y. The in termerit was in
Mount Olivet Cemeterj*, Baltimore, yes¬
terday morning.. Free Pre-s.

The Washington Star recently publish¬
ed a Roll of Honor of High School Boy*
of that city who have served their coun¬
try in the army and navy of the United
Stales, and gives official record of nuch
a* have been conspicuous for meritorious
service, furnished by the Assistant Adju¬
tant General. First on the list is the
following:

"Lieut. Mervyn C. Buckey, Central
High School, second lieutenant'97 ; first
lieutenant 3d Artillery in '99; whs rec
om mended for brevet tir.it lieutenant /or
gallantry at Guanica, Porto Rico, July25,189S; commended by Capt. Van Due-
sen, 7th Artillery, for efficiency to the
Cavite expedition, January 4 to February8, 1900, and mentioned by Gen. J. C
Batea for excellent handling of the troops*in his command."

l ieutenant Buckey mentioned is a na
tive of thin county, nephew of Messrs
Win. B. and Geo. W. Packett, and son ot
Mr. Thos. W. fiuckev. now of Washing¬
ton Oity. Alter leaving the High School
our young friend went to West Point ai.d
graduated with much credit. Hp is now
in command of his battery in South Lu¬
zon and is the Govprnor of four towns
He has been acting captain of artillery in
the Held since the Santiago campaign,
and hia promotion to captain is likely to
come to him within a few weeks, lie
comes honestly by his soldierly qualitits
.his ancestors, on all sides, were officer^
in army and navy in the long a*;o. He
is a great-grandnephew of the immortal
George Washington, "First in War, First
in Peace and First in the Hearts of hi.-
Countrymen." Lieut. Mervyn Buckey
is a splendid young fellow.has ihe bet»t
of qualities tlmt make th« eliivalious sol
dier and the courteous gentleman.

{Thai cough]
i Hangs On {
| You have used all
i sorts of cough reme-
1 dies but it does not
I yield; it is too deep
I seated. It may wear
I itself out in time, but jfit is more liable to!
| produce la grippe, =

! pneumonia or a seri-1
1 ous throat affection. [I You need something I
{that will give youj{strength and build {
[up the body.
I SCOTT'S 1
EMULSION

will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt
about it It nourishes,
strengthens, builds up and
makes the body strong and
healthy, not only to throw
off this hard cough, but to
fortify the system against
further attacks. If you are

7 run down or emaciated you| should certainly take this
| nourishing food medicine.

X t^oc. and $r.oo. all dmagists,j* SCOTT * BOWNE, ChemUis, New York.IwlHwwHUi illliii U ¦¦!!! Ml llfm

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having
EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Unequaled bv any other.
Remk-rs hard leathersoft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps ont water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
An excellent preservative.
Rcduces cost of your harness.
SJever burns the leather; its
Efficiency is increased.
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from breaking.
Oil
fs sold in all
Localities Minnfiw-tur^br

Standard Oil Compiuir.

Holiday Rates, W. V. C. & P. R'y.
On actonnt of the Christmas und New Year

Holidays the W. Va. C. .fe P. RTy Co. will sell
excursion tickets at excursion rates to and
* rom points on its line, stood jjoing Dee. 23.
24. 25 and 31, and Jan. 1.1901, valid for return
until Jan. 4. 1901, inclusive,

Christmas Holliday Rates.
Account of the Christmas Holidays the

Southern Railway will sell tickets from points
on its lines to ull'points South of the Ouio and
Potomac Rivers and East of the Mississippi
on hasi* of one and one-third first cla-s limi¬
ted fares forth . rnnnd trip ; tickets to he sold
to the general public. Dt.c. 22, 23. 24, 25 aud
31st, lCOO. final limit* Jan. 4tli, 1901.
To students aud teachers of schools and col¬

leges, presenting pro. cr certificates
signed hv President or Priucipal or such in¬
stitutions tickets will » e sold between same
points at rates mentioned above on Dee. 15-21,
laelusive. 1900; extreme limits Jan. Slh, 1900.
For luformatioir as to rate#5. sc< edules.

sleeping ear service, etc. apply to uearest
Southern Railway Agent.

a:

m
*Sm} :i
% 7,r%.

"MAX THE DORE, Ilagley's Corner, has In
stock one of the finest lines of shoes iu this
section, and is selling tliem at ro ck-bottom
prices. Ladies' fhoes from SI up to $S. aud
men's and hovs shoes from --SI up to $4.50.

For tlie Legislature.
Charles Town. Jeflcrson County. W. Va.

Editor of Spirit of Jbffeuson :
Please announce COL. B. D. GIBSON as

Caudate for seat in Legislature now vacant on
aeotinr of death of Hon. R. W. Mor ow.Col. Gibson having served in former Legis¬latures with credit and honor to our county,and so being fully qualified to proteet everyinterest of our people iu the coming session,which will be a very important one to us all,

I)ee. 18 \ OX POPULl.

SPECIAL
TAX
NOTICE!

THIS MEANS YOU !
My term of ofllce will expire with the end ofthis month,and my olllcial business n ust pos¬itively Ijo closed" up Those indebted forTaxes mnst pay. and they will please come

forward at once und settle, to avoid further
trouble. EUGENE BAKEli.

Dee. IS. Sheriff.
The OLD RELIABLE FAMILY COMPANION

THE WHEELING

Weekly Register.
Brighter and Better Than Ever!

SI.00. ONE DOLLAR. Sl.00.
The Old Reli «ble Wheeling Weekly Regis¬ter will lie brighter, better, more interesting,if possible, to nil classes '»f West Virginiansand »hose of nearby Stut.8 than during anyother year of its history.Ti e West Virginia Legislature meets in Jan¬

uary next. Kvery citizen and taxpayer must
read tie daily proceedings of the State law¬
making body. He must keep posted as to
how mneli tuxes he is to be burdened with.
The Register will haveaspe ial correspond-

ent. «t both Washington and Char eston. who
will kc«*p its readers pos: d on the happeningsat eaeli point. The Register's service at
Ch arlefton cannot be equalled by any other
pat>er.

If you want the best for the least moneysubscribe for tlie Register. Other cheap for¬
ego papers will be offered to yo', but youwill only get the fuil, complete home news
through the Register.
Sample copies free. Get copies of the Reg¬ister and see list of premiums offered.

Register, one ye-ir $1.00
Weekly Register and Monthly Designer,
one year. $1.25

Weekly Register atid.Monthly Designer,
six mouths 75c

Daily Register and Moptlily Designer,
one rear 65.CO

Daily Reifister 0 months and Monthly1 " signer, one year 62.00
Dai'y Register, three months, and
Monthly Designer, one year $2.00

Unify jrfccgjster. except Sunday, will he sent
from now till the end of the Tjcsji*lative ses.-
siou for SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS.

All of above propositions are made on a
has's of cash in advance.' Remit by check,
moncv otder,registered letter or express order.Addr«Vj. REGISTER.

Wheeljr««r. W. Ya.

Bank PJotice.
The Bank of CbairU'* Town will hi? closed!

on Tuesday. Jv»«eiiiber *2">, 1900, anil Tuesday,
Janna»y i. 11*01 (Christmas and New YearL>at>)-"

GF.O. A. POUTER FIELD,Dec.11. Carhier.

NEW JEWELERS in Town
AUSTIN & BRATT.

We ore locr.tul in Mr. Georire II. Haglcy'a
room, ou Chailes Sirtet.fortuerlv occupied by
.Mr. George is. L*wi$.
CALL AROUND and examine our

CHOICE LINE OF
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
WATCH IiEPAIRLNG, and EYE WORK

a Specialty.
Dw. 11.'

Estray^Hog.
Canit- to ilie prenni-ef of liic nndpfsi^nt-d. on

the K'vkliam farm near Ctitrle* Town, about
three w««*ks ago, txti E6TRAV FlOCi. The
owner will plca-e come Toward, prove prop¬
erty. pay ctiargc* and take it away,

Dec. 4.Sf. K. F. CL1VP.

For Renj^or Sale.
A 10-Room Dwelling and Store-Room near¬

ly oppo>ite Poijuffice <m Main Ftreet, Cbirics"fotrn. Will r«_-nr tuther a* a whole, or the
-ore and dwelling *eperarely. DwhIIi ir
roomy and convenient, and elore-room in
go»»d location lor bu*inc«e-

O.-t, 30 -im. I). S. HUGHES.

Farm a-: Private Sale.
Tbe undersigned offers at Private Sale the

Thos r. Woodward farm, near Summit Point.
Jeffersou county. W. Va. Cootoloe207^acres..well imptoved. In burn siat4* of cnltiratioa.
Possesion given April 1, 1001. For further
parlieularff r.pplv to H. T. MILEY.

Ex'rof Thos. E. Woodward dee'd.
Nov. 13.tf.

HENRY DUMM'S
TOY DISPLAY.

TOYS, DOLLS.
WAOOSS. HOBBY HORSES.
DOLI. CARRIAGES AND GO CARTS..
VASES. CUPS AN 6 SAUCERS,
CASDIE-* OK ALL KINDS,
BREAD AND CAKES,
RAISINS. CDRRASTS CITRON,

FRUIT CAKKS.
Oysters by the Pint, Quart or

Gallon.
A cordial invitation is kindly extended to

all to call and tee ourstoik.

HENRYDUMM.
Nov. 27.

To the Public.
We have nurchx«ed of Mr, G. T. Knight his

interest^and wish to inform our friend* and
ibe Public that the busiucss at toe

SADLER BLOCK
Will be continued in oil its branches.

UNDERTAKING
and Embalming will be done at all hours,
when calied upon, in the most, satisfactory
manner and at Reasonable Kates, We haudle

A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF

FURNITURE,
Springs. Mattresses. Carpets of *25 designs
aud 6t>lcs, Matting*. Hugs, Mats, Baby Car¬

riages and Carts, Sewing Machines,
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Call and ste us and be convinced we are
here to please you.

OSBOUBN & STRIDER.
Oct. 2*. 1900.

REAL ESTATE.
FOP. RENT.

The Store Room lately occupied hy Geo. S.
Lewis, with upper room, gum j sixe.
The two New Dwellings near the etone

bridge, nearly completed.
Also on^ Seven-Room Dwelling on Charles

street.
FOR SALE.

10.000 feet of Prime Second-Hand Lumber
.Frame and Hoards.
Two E«j«r aud 2 Hard Coal Stoves.

GEO. IT. IIAGLEY

Wood For Sale.
»

Hickory and Oak Wood by the cord ; al^o
in stove lengths by the cord, n't reasonable'
prices. Order s mailed diicct to me or left at
the store of Oshourne & Strider will receive
prompt attention. WM. M. BURNS.
Nov. 120. 1H0U. Charles Town, W. Vu.

Jefferson County Farms
FOR SALE.

Ninety acres on Winchester road, three
miles from Charles Town. Fine grain and
grass land. A comfortable dwelling. Larue
spring and cress pond at the door. An excel¬lent dairy farm.
Two hundred and eighty aer« h in same lo¬

cality as above, iu bigiicst cultivation. Com¬
modious dwelling : urgo bunk barn and al¬
most every other desirable improvement. For
price aud terms applv to

13. B. WASHINGTON,Nov. 2S. Charles Town. W. Va,

JAS. W. McGARRY,t 7

Dealer in

Agricultura! Implements
and Machinery,

Fire-Proof Durable Paint*, Fence, Frame and
Building

LUMBER.
MY SPECIALTIES ARETHEJONES LEVER
STEEL-FRAME BINDERS AN!) MOW¬

ERS. AND SICKLE GRINDERS.
Just received a car-load of Empire Steel

Combined S and 'J lioii Grain Drills. Restmade. The celebrated Drafted LynchburgChilled Plows. AIbo Keep Brady. Oliver Pat-
ent. Vulcan, and all Shares and Extras for
above, Mich a* White Ouk beams for Oliver
Patent and the above plows, and all extras
for Mine. A!l-Steel Horse Haliw. Tbc^tbOve
Implements and Machinery are the best ot
their cla**s, and I respectfully invite an in¬
spection o them. 1 have County Agency for
Ructors Dnrab e F re-Proof Paint*. Stock ou
hand. Also

SHELF HARDWARE
aud Carpenter TooIk. etc. Building Lota for
nale. .JAS W. McGAKkV.
Jy 3-y. Shenandoah Junction, W. Va,

Commissioner's Notice.
In tlv Circuit Cour: of JefTerSon County,Weal Virginia:

WM. A ARTER Plaintiff,
S

GERARD ARTER and Emily. hU wife: Chas.Arter. and Kmnin, his wife: Eu.anuel Jolm*
sou, It. t*y Arter, Rosa Arter, Laura John¬
son. and ..r. Jobn6ihi. her h'ir-hand: C.
1*. Run I rti-t'w; t". R.-Ran, Trustee; C. R.
La . Trustee; O. T Kcuip and Jane John¬

son Defendant**.
IN CILWCERY.

Extract from Decree. Deccml»er 1CO0:
It is adjudged, ordered and decreed thatthis cause li«: referred to C(<iut»;>fiouer inChancery. C5**ou Moore. to ascertain*
1st. What Jnt»-rest Nelson Johnson or hiscreditor* bud in said house and lot.
2nd.. What intctv.-t. Hannah Johuson or

her heirs had in Mild houw.
:*rd, What liens there were on said house,

their amounts aud priorities, and to whomdue.
4tli. What debts are owinz by Xel'otiJohnson, and to porvou« the e/cditors of Nel¬

son Johnson and Hannah Johnson. »
4th. Who are the heirs of Hannah Johnso»»

and Nelfron Johnson.
Oth. What is the < quitablc manner of di¬

viding the cos-ts of .litis suit and sale between
tlie estates of Nelson Johnson and Haunal:
Johnson, and what said costs are and to
whom due.

7th. Any other matter deemed p rtjtjent
by Commissioner or as to which .-aid coiumin-
Moner is requested to report to the parties to
this cause.

8th. To settle the a« counts of F. Baker.
Sheriff Administrator of Nelson Johuson andHannah Johuson. and the Clerk of tU:> Court
*buil give' notiee required t»y «ectum $ of
chapter .50 of tin* code of W«*t Virginia tn u
manner required b>" law to the creditors ol
II uuah Johnson and Nelson Johu.-ou,

A copy.Teste.
JNO. M. DANIEL.

Clerk.
iroxicK.

yotlt* 1» licrcliy girm tbat I wiil <«x rule
the above decree at my office in Cliailes
Town, W»>i Virginia, ou the ITita day of
January. 1001.
G ven under my hand this 10?h dav of De¬

cember. 1900. CLEQ < MOOUK,Dec*. 11.41- Commissioner;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
To the Creditors of H.-tnnah Johnson andNelson J«>hnson. deceased :

iti pursuance of a Decree of the Circuit
Court of tneUountv of Jcffen^t). made in a
cause therein pccdmjr, to subject the real es¬
tate of the- said Hannah Johnson audS<lr">u o»inson to the payment oftheir debts, you are r%quir«.d to proeut your lclaims against the estate of the -'Um jElanu.ih Johnson a::d Nelson JoJ"j-«j:»for adjudication to Clcoa .V. jo^aT tj&n*-!tnissioutr. at his ofticc in the county, on j>r before the 17th d£? o/ January, 1901.W.tness. Jno.X^w^lDlerk ot rail Court,bis lOih Peceuiber, 1MX>.

v ~

JNO. M. DANIEL.
Due. II-Gt. Clerk.

After a Careful Search
In the eastern markets we nro glad to inform

you of Uu arrival of onr

ENORMOUS STOCK
OF HOLIDAY GOODS.

The assortment comprises nrtlckw suitable
for the old nod yonng. D,. not rut off nniil
the Ins'. few ri»ys the selection of your tiolldar
presents. Vi«it onr stortf eartv *nd ifet fir->'t
vhoicu. .Many of the articles bcln. imported.
It «ill be Impossible to duplicate Artie e*
purchased nov will be ,ton-J for. n.-cerabvr

delivery. As usual our c oek of.

BON BOMS
.AMD.

CHOCOLATES
will be of It.* usual Deliciousues*. Our »on-
stani ordering BT'Wni Insures frusli stock the

year round.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORThD

NUTS AND FRUITS
of this year's growth.

Special rttention given to fur¬
nishing Entertainments.

Truly

Brown Bros.
Nor. 20.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
.op-

Valuable Real Estate!
\toy V,i,rUle °' a <Ic«I °f trust excelled br
5L.l'r J,1"""?11 "i? nndeni-tieii. Trustee*
dated- March 81. 1SW. and o( r,-,urd it. the
Cler V s offlc* of the County Court or Jefferson
County in deed-book 87. pa-e 215. the under-
sigued will offer at public outcrv at the >e-
quest of the Jeffersou Kuihiiiti; arid l.oau A.
social ion, secured iu said trust iu trout of the
Court houM-jn Charles I own, Jefferson Coun-

Salurday, January 5, 1000,
V.-"1 th0 f<»"owln« lots, sitti'lln

" Hmeys addition to Charles Town, lyin*
between S. Charles and Lawrence St«. and
designated on a plat, recorded ir, said Clerk's

ollue in IA»ed-l>ook K, page 257, a*

LOTS 15, 1(5, AND 17.
ALSO A LOT

adjoining Lot. 15. 10. .,.,-1 17. not desimatiid
bj number, containing about S5 by lis f,V|

ALS ) ONE LOT

TERMS OF SAI.K.CASH.
r . ..

OKREST \V. UtlOWN,
No; .' 27.8SLK"' A"cUoi)cor- 1'rustoo.

JEFFERSON COUNTY

NURSERIES,
i ItY it CIIENOU'KTli, rKOPllft
WIDDLEWAY, W. VA.

Offer for the conilnc season their usual s'oek
of everything »or the fruit grower.

We have the

LARGEST STOCK
Of Trees Iu the Valley;

100,000 2 and 3 year Apple Trees.

-S.'iKf&Bj-
KKiFFF.il PEAK,

JAPANESE PLUW53 &
Shropshire Damsons.

wss. 'sfarS.before placing your order. Very r»p.
* °

FRY & CHENOWETH.
HARVEY'S.

Washington City's Leading
Restaurant.

Here can be fourd ull the delicacies know,,
to uustrouomr. curcfnllv selects 1.,-

u!r,E&zvszm&B,
HARVEY,

Originator of Steamed Oysters
CO].. I'KNNA. AVENUE AND IIT11 8T
No*. 37 3m. ffMhlW,., h n"

Co! K. p. Chew. w 0 Nurril|_

CHEW &-NOKRIS,
C harles Town, Jefferson County, W. Va.

Real Estate and Loans.
A>,> lirLL "*»». t-OTS 1%D not. hCS,
COAL AND TIMIICK I.AND8

S.EOOTIATE LOANS OS KEAI.».7r

INVESTMENTS
""

lfc-y.

Wolf's Business College,
HAGERSTOWN, MO.

Book-keeping, shorthand. typewriting andother commercial branche# thoroughly tawjht..Student* trained for office Work.
a^irtcd hi scoring filiations. Tuition*,boarding ami other expenses reasonable..Write for further information.

V. KLMEK WOLK.Nov. 27.-'2m. Principaf,.
Offal on Streets.

Special attention is called to See If>. Ch.ipT7, of the Town Orr.inanen. which fo*Wd* Ui»*throwing OJ any eoal or wood a*he*. dirt or
filth of any kind Into or tip n aiir mrtet.tiller
or pnUHc mjuare of the own,uod«r j> ualvy of
a fine of not It** *han owe u«>r more than tendollar#. Amendment to eaid ordinance pro¬vides that waste to te carted off shall !»c putin barrel* in Jrt*nt of place* of hicinc** andother premise#. Thi« o/dio'inr- will in? rigidlyenforced. GfcOKGE WASHINGTON.Dee. 4 Mayor.

C. F. WAI.I,,
Dealer in

LIVE STOCK,
CHARLES TOWN, JEFF,. VO.. W. VA.

OTOCK Bought and 3-uJd on Commission..O Will a!.<o:ifrt<t partin Purchasing Stock,on a reasonable per WiilUgfe.

Removed
ONE DOOR ABOVE CAKTEIS BOGIT
I have removed my office to the Uuidlnc:one door above the Carter IIoum*.. *here Twill continue the Grain and CoiQDiuMoii ban¬ners. I also repr»-*ent the Prondocft Life andTrost Company, the beat Lile frg*ranceCora-rpauy. as reor.-ted by Insurance Commission¬er-. in the tinted States. Vtili lvo triad to fce.>friends and patronn in my new qn.trters.Jan.24-tf. 15. C. WASHINGTON. Agt.
"I Qf\Tk VEARLY to CbrUtiau m&a or?2) X ^\ifvr«woiuau to l«»ok iiftM onr-growin£ Uosmefs in b'H and adjoining Coun¬ties ; u. #ct n* Manager and Correspondentwwk eau be done at your hou**. Euclose-*elf-addre>-sed. stamped envelop* fur particu¬lars to II. A. Sht-rman. (xe/wr-l M-mager^.Corcoran Building. opi**ttc Unite t Slates-Treasury, Wa hiuutout D. C. Nor. 6,

i:«la«-ntc Your IJovelt With Cases rets.Candy CaVinvrtic. cure constipation torever..10c, :3c* IfCC-C.fail, dmtgist8reloadxaoator^-


